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摘 要 : 研究了采自福建九龙江口的 3 种红树植物 , 秋茄 (Kandelia candel)、木榄 (Bruguiera gymnorrhiza)和红海榄
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Abstract: The leaves of three mangrove species, Kandelia candel (L.) Druce, Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (L.) Blume
and Rhizophora stylosa Griff., collected from the access to Jiulong River, Fujian, were studied anatomically.
Results showed that the three species were adapt to aquatic environment in structure: having thicker cuticle,
epidermis with hypodermis as aquiferous tissue, stomata sunk in and distributed in lower epidermis, with large
substomatal chambers, developed vascular bundles with enlarged vessels in mid rib. Cross section views indicated
that leaves of K. candel was isolateral with symmetric structure, whereas those of B. gymnorrhiza and R. stylosa
were dorsi-ventral and asymmetric. Leaves of all the 3 species were abundant in tannin that was richest in K.
candel, followed by R. stylosa and B. gymnorrhiza. The differences in leaf structure could help specific identifica-
tion in taxonomy.
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剪取成熟叶片中脉两侧约 5 mm×5 mm 的小
块，用 FAA 固定，系列酒精脱水，石蜡包埋，Leica-
2235 切片机切片，厚度 8- 10 μm，番红 - 固绿对染，
中性树胶封片，制成永久切片，显微测微尺测量，































下表皮细胞较小，细胞外壁不见加厚（ 图版 I：10, 11），
上表皮下具 5- 7 层的内皮层细胞，且第一层含有大
量的单宁，逐层减少，且细胞由小到大，并嵌入栅栏












红海榄最厚，有 4- 7 层细胞，占叶片总厚度的








次之，为 596.50 μm，木榄最小，为 582.73 μm。叶片
厚度排列顺序与它们的维管束发达程度(秋茄 > 红
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海榄 > 木榄)是一致的,说明维管束的发达程度与叶
片厚度有关,这是由于维管束越发达,水分及营养输
送则越丰富 ,细胞分 裂和生长 越旺盛 ,叶片 则越
厚。叶片面积大小依次为红海榄（ 37.5 cm2）、木榄
（ 35.0 cm2）、秋茄（ 24.0 cm2），可见叶片的面积和厚
度不存在正相关关系。
木榄叶片的含水量最高，为 72.1%，红海榄次
之，为 70.5%，秋茄最小，为 62.8%，3 种植物的含水
量和叶片的内皮层厚度无关。3 种植物都含有较多
的单宁，从显色效应看，3 种植物的单宁含量是秋茄 >
红海榄 > 木榄，这和林鹏[16]的研究结果一致。3 种植
物的气孔都分布在下表皮，气孔密度较高，气孔密
度木榄 > 秋茄 > 红海榄，其气孔面积大小与气孔密
度成反比。
表 1 3 种红树植物叶片各组织的厚度和层数
Table 1 Thickness and number of tissue layers in leaves of mangrove plants
括号中数字指该组织的厚度占叶片厚度的百分率。Values in parentheses indicate percentage of tissue thickness to total leaf thickness.
表 2 3 种红树植物叶片面积、含水量、气孔密度及气孔大小
Table 2 Leaf area, moisture, stomatal densitry and size in 3 plants
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Cu: 角质层 ; Ep: 表皮 ; Hy: 内皮层; Pt: 栅栏组织 ; St: 海绵组
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Cu: Cuticle; Ep: Epidermis; Hy: Hypodermis; Pt: Palisade tissue;
St: Spongy tissue; S: Stoma.
1. Transverse section of the leaf of Kandelia candel; ×100
2. Transverse sections of the leaf of Kandelia candel (drawing);
3. Upper epidermis upper hypodermis and palisade tissue of the leaf of
Kandelia candel; ×400;
4. A vascular bundle in midrib of Kandelia candel; ×100
5. Transverse section of the leaf of Bruguiera gymnorrhiza; ×100
6. Transverse section of the leaf of Bruguiera gymnorrhiza (drawing);
7. Upper epidermis, upper hypodermis and palisade tissue of the leaf of
Bruguiera gymnorrhiza; ×400
8. Stomata in lower epidermis of the leaf of Bruguiera gymnorrhiza;
×1 000
9. A vascular bundle in midrib of Bruguiera gymnorrhiza; ×100
10. Transverse section of the leaf of Rhizophora stylosa; ×100
11. Transverse section of the leaf of Rhizophora stylosa (drawing);
12. Upper epidermis and upper hypodermis of the leaf of Rhizophora
stylosa; ×400
13. Lower epidermis. Lower hypodermis and spongy tissue of the leaf of
Rhizophora stylosa; ×400
14. A vascular bundle in midrib of Rhizophora stylosa. ×100
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